Digital Tools for Assessment - Additional Resources

This document contains a list of links to helpful resources pertaining to the supported tools that OpenEd’s Instructional Technology Specialist (ITS) team discussed during the Digital Tools for Assessment session. It also includes links to the 3rd party tools mentioned in the session.

If you are looking for basic technical support for any of CourseLink’s tools the CourseLink LMS Tools page is a great place to start.

As always, if you would like to discuss implementing technology into your course design you are encouraged to connect with OpenEd’s ITS team through our ITS Consultation Request Form.

Quizzing and Exams (Supported)
CourseLink – Quizzes

- Invigilated Assessments (General Resource): https://opened.uoguelph.ca/instructor-resources/assessment-evaluation-teaching#Invigilated
- Online Exams – Using CourseLink Quizzes (Instructional Video): https://opened.uoguelph.ca/instructor-resources/educational-technologies-instructional-videos#CourseLinkQuizzes
- Quizzes that Promote Academic Integrity (Recorded Session): https://opened.uoguelph.ca/instructor-resources/rethink-your-assessments-for-remote-environments-with-ed-tech#Quizzes

CourseLink – Video Assignments

- Video Assignments (Instructional Video): https://opened.uoguelph.ca/instructor-resources/educational-technologies-instructional-videos#VideoAssignments
- Critical Thinking with Video Assignments (Recorded Session): https://opened.uoguelph.ca/instructor-resources/rethink-your-assessments-for-remote-environments-with-ed-tech#VideoAssignments

Quizzing and Exams (3rd Party)

- TopHat
- iClicker Cloud
- Kahoot!
- PeerWise
- mTuner
- Crowdmark
- Gradescope
• Textbook publisher websites/integrations (various):
  https://support.opened.uoguelph.ca/instructors/courselink/integrations

Written Work (Supported)
CourseLink – Dropbox
  • Dropbox for More than Documents (Recorded Session): https://opened.uoguelph.ca/instructor-resources/rethink-your-assessments-for-remote-environments-with-ed-tech#Dropbox
  • Rubrics & Equitable Assessments (Recorded Session): https://opened.uoguelph.ca/instructor-resources/rethink-your-assessments-for-remote-environments-with-ed-tech#Rubrics

CourseLink – Discussions
  • Next Level Discussion Options (Recorded Session): https://opened.uoguelph.ca/instructor-resources/rethink-your-assessments-for-remote-environments-with-ed-tech#Discussion

Written Work (3rd Party)
  • Website builders for portfolios, blogging, etc.
    o Wix
    o Wordpress
  • Assignment collection and grading
    o Gradescope
    o Crowdmark

Presentations and Performance (Supported)
CourseLink – Dropbox
  • Dropbox for More than Documents (Recorded Session): https://opened.uoguelph.ca/instructor-resources/rethink-your-assessments-for-remote-environments-with-ed-tech#Dropbox

CourseLink – Video Assignments
  • Video Assignments Workshop (Recorded Session): https://opened.uoguelph.ca/instructor-resources/remote-teaching-workshop-series#Workshop7

PEAR – Peer Review
  • Peer Evaluation using PEAR Workshop: https://opened.uoguelph.ca/instructor-resources/remote-teaching-workshop-series#Workshop6

Presentations and Performance (3rd Party)
  • Podcast recording
    o Audacity & Garage Band (library supported)
  • Video editing and creation
    o WeVideo & iMovie (library supported)
Discussions and Group Work (Supported)
CourseLink – Discussions
- Next Level Discussion Options (Recorded Session): https://opened.uoguelph.ca/instructor-resources/rethink-your-assessments-for-remote-environments-with-ed-tech#Discussion

Discussions and Group Work (3rd Party)
- Google Workspace
  - Docs, Sheets, Slides, Sites, Jamboard, etc.
- Padlet
- Perusall
- Vialogues

Peer Review (Supported)
PEAR – Peer Evaluation, Assessment, and Review
- Peer Evaluation using PEAR Workshop (Recorded Session):
  https://opened.uoguelph.ca/instructor-resources/remote-teaching-workshop-series#Workshop6
- PEAR FAQ Page (Resource):
  https://courselink.uoguelph.ca/shared/Support/PEAR/index_pear.html

CourseLink – Video Assignments
- Peer Review in Video Assignments (Recorded Session):
  https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/57c4bed0-0863-430e-afb9-855752e4fb08?st=1253

Peer Review (3rd Party)
- peerScholar
- Peergrade
- PeerWise